Society Meeting
Monday, May 20, 2013
7:30 pm
Coffee and Dessert 7:00 pm
Northwest Turner Hall
Christmas in July
Sunday, July 21, 2013
Illinois Turner Camp
12:00 noon
Society Meeting, May 20 - Please join us for our next society meeting. Coffee, drinks and dessert
will be served starting at 7:00 pm. Some topics of discussion will be the five year plan and long-term
goals for the Society.

Gym – Our gymnastics program, under the skilled leadership of our long-time head coach, Yefim
Kharpak, is going very well. Our team was fantastic at the State meets.

Website – The Board approved a bid for the website. Work is progressing well. If you have any
suggestions for content or structure, please contact Dave Lenius. Content is what really makes a
good website and we can all be responsible for the content. Auxiliary groups should send in news of
their activities and anyone having great photos of Turner events should send them on in. If you’re
interested in something, chances are other Turner members will be as well.

Christmas in July – This summer event at Camp is always popular. It’s an appetizer party and a
chance to dig out your Christmas apparel one more time. It’s also a great time to visit with our
snowbird members up for the summer.
Thanks to JR Barts and Howard Boress for installing new lights in parts of the gym. There is still more
work to be finished, but it looks great. We’ll be reviewing current and future maintenance needs so
please let us know if you notice something that needs a little fixing up. The Hall was lucky enough to
avoid damage during the recent floods.
Camp season at Illinois Turner Camp is starting up. This will be our 99th Season and plans are in the
works for celebrating our 100th next year. If you’d like to be involved in the process, or have some
suggestions for activities, please contact Sue Muntaner, Cultural Chair.
We thank you for the opportunity to serve the Society.
With Turner greetings,

Cheryl
Cheryl Bothfeld
President

